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THANK YOU FOR HELPING JARROD
OVERCOME HIS FEARS!

Your Support has provided Jarrod with a new outlook on life!
Jarrod was removed from his family due to medical neglect and substance abuse. He arrived

at the Hibiscus Shelter shy, withdrawn, and fearful. He struggled with making friends and
didn’t possess age appropriate social or coping skills.  Jarrod also demonstrated negative

coping mechanisms and low self-esteem and self-worth. 
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The Hibiscus Mental Health Counselor knew that Jarrod needed extra therapeutic
interventions.  He was enrolled in the Equine & Music Therapy Program. He was still fearful,

withdrawn, and would not speak very often and hid behind the therapist.  But slowly, he
began to gain confidence and would attempt to pet or interact with the goats and horses.
Jarrod’s confidence grew and he would smile and engage with the animals. Jarrod went

from a fearful group participant to a leader in the group. 

He now walks the horses and goats, can take a horse through an obstacle course, and has
become quite a good drum player.  Jarrod is now an outgoing, friendly kid who has increased

his ability to self-regulate his behaviors. An added bonus, his school performance has also
increased!  He has tested in the 99th percentile on the standardized testing. Thank you for

helping kids just like Jarrod improve their lives and have a brighter future! 

YOUR DONATION CAN CHANGE A LIFE!

TILTON FAMILY
CHILDREN'S SHELTER

Jensen Beach 

Visit Shelter Webpage

 

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHT

Children are resilient.  The children living at
Hibiscus Children’s Center have endured so
much trauma. At the Shelter, we are helping
them recover and move forward past the hurt
and abuse.  Resilience is needed to process
and overcome hardship and tap into
strengths and support systems to conquer
challenges and work through problems. The
professional staff and loving volunteers at the
Shelter provide that support, encouragement
and guidance the children need every day.

The Shelter provides safe haven for up to 36
abused, abandoned and neglected children
ages birth-12 years.  Children over 12 can be
admi�ed if part of a sibling group.  Children
receive medical, dental, educa�onal and
literacy services.  100% of children
par�cipa�ng in the Shelter Literacy Program
improved their reading proficiency last year.

Mental health counseling is provided by
licensed therapists who specialize in the
treatment of trauma-based disorders and
healing vic�ms of sexual abuse.  One of the
highlights of the therapeu�c program is
Equine & Music Therapy which helps build
self-esteem and life skills.

Thank You for helping Hibiscus keep
children safe every day! 

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/FEBF0125-3B3B-4F6D-96CB-EC4E2F9BC9AF/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/6DDEE6E9-7759-44F2-8825-CCB3022B478B/c
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/donate-2/?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.lJQG__js7bU-Wy-xOL5vJrw
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/programs-svcs/tiltonfamilychildrensshelter/?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.l6ebebVl38kSIJcyzAitHiw
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SHOP AT
WALGREENS
WHILE YOU HELP
HIBISCUS KIDS!
We’re participating in the
myWalgreens donation
program! You can donate
your myWalgreens cash
rewards to Hibiscus through
November 30th.  At
Walgreens, you’ll earn
unlimited 1% Walgreens
Cash rewards when you
shop and you can choose
how much to donate. It’s that
easy. Whether you’d like to
contribute $1, $5, or more of
your Walgreens Cash
rewards you’ll be making a
big difference. It really adds
up! 

Click link mywalgreens.com
OR

download the Walgreens mobile app 

Enjoy shopping and help the Hibiscus kids!  

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/6F41E818-1032-49BE-B2C8-B26D5E795802/c
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/mywalgreens.jsp
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BECOME A
HIBISCUS
SUSTAINER!  

Hibiscus Sustainer Dana
Anderwald shares a video
about how being a
Hibiscus Sustainer can
impact children's lives!  

View Dana's video to find
out how your monthly
giving can provide special
things kids need or click
the button to join our
Sustainers Program! 

By joining our Sustainer
Society, your gift each month
allows us to better budget
and prepare for unexpected
expenses as well as ensure
children are experiencing a
full life while at the Village
and Shelter.  Thank You for
making this possible!  

BECOME A SUSTAINER

View Video

We are kicking off our

ANNUAL FUND
CAMPAIGN!
Each year, Hibiscus must raise $3 million
to meet our budgeted needs of taking
care of the abused, abandoned and
neglected children in our care and
helping families in our community. 

Details & Donate

HIBISCUS IS HIRING!
Hibiscus is looking for Caring, Committed and
Compassionate individuals who want to be part
of a great team helping children! Hiring
Bonuses! (See details)

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/FAE61449-2D6D-47F5-AE58-CE7D23E6F8B0/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/C058BDBE-1E19-4A51-9D9B-FA1508703E48/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/9AA33448-02FF-4FF9-AF4D-92ED3FCC8306/c
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/becomeasustainer/?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.lSRTm-m0t9UeuWM59I-b4sA
https://hibiscuschildrens.thankview.com/video/774a64d293ed0c64d?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.jAwWca3sYLU6tTXs1Wi8bpg.rSd6x1JYMeECt563nO4YdcA.l2m9juO4FLkqFUd1NTFcvOQ&bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.lvr1YwBkeUUqdm_oVCHA-SA
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/annual-fund-campaign/?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.lSDSjmv8C-U-vTZLtP8yDBg
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EMPLOYMENT DETAILS

Martin County Casino Night | Willoughby Golf Club 
November 18, 2023

Indian River Candlelight Ball | Oak Harbor Club
December 2, 2023

Indian River County Wine & Dine | Grand Harbor Golf Club
February 3, 2024

Martin County Jo Covelli Luncheon | Sailfish Point Club 
March 4, 2024

Blue Ribbon Luncheon & Fashion Show | Oak Harbor Club 
April 3, 2024

Contact for more
information:

Indian River County 
LMurray@hcc4kids.org

 Martin County 
LSwift@hcc4kids.org

For more information about how you can get involved to help kids, please contact
Michelle King, CDO | mking@hcc4kids.org | 561.452.5791

Visit Our Website

Unsubscribe
Hibiscus Children's Center

PO Box 1406 Jensen Beach, FL 34958

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/B3108BAA-C97C-4E76-BFBC-2F4E42A27FB1/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/BF9AEE74-C144-492A-A037-6D3C831A0BDE/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/B57E053D-A53E-4000-9829-AD4B26BC7B71/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/E5AFA38E-881E-49E0-9901-F8F9992C76F8/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/E5AFA38E-881E-49E0-9901-F8F9992C76F8/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/BC635DB8-0640-491F-9B54-2ACA5116A758/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/BC635DB8-0640-491F-9B54-2ACA5116A758/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/4F64B37A-77EA-4C0C-B56C-D58C204C42E8/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/4F64B37A-77EA-4C0C-B56C-D58C204C42E8/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/0F1A5B49-F18F-4AD8-89DE-93BF614B8403/c
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https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/27A874A8-DA43-4D95-83C9-CCB600596836/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/512651AE-8056-417A-9FFA-1498AEB3FBF2/c
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/oo
https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C/r/8E5E69F0-B159-43AB-9994-C22C92EB579C_9aa730dd-f037-4b3a-81a3-198df23ee2f0/l/2DDD08D0-D284-4B91-9C3A-F32571297847/c
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/hibiscus-employment/?bbeml=tp-joXqNOHyR0qudRURck2wnA.j8Glejlmxq0OZlMIskutXnA.r3TCnmjfwOkuBoxmN8j7i8A.lqosQs3zJdk6_vC9OQqJ_sQ
https://hibiscuschildrenscenter.org/



